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RISE OF RUSSIA FEARED Only Women's Apparel and "A Mile in Travel for a Dollar
AS HAMMER OF SWEDEN Millinery Store That Gives in Trade"--Sta- rt Saving SCRIP

Famous Swedish Prima Donna Inclines Toward Germany as Protector of
Her Native Land.

SCRIP is a. distinct saving on top of the low prices Begin saving SCRIP for your next trip. It may bewhich you always expect at this store. SCRIP costs redeemed for any kind of transportation fromyou nothing by it we show our appreciation of your streetcar tickets to a trip to the World's Fair, or topatronage. the East. Ask for telling all about SCRIP.

Great October Coat ?
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MADAME JULIA CL.USSEN.

BT JOSEPH M. QUBNTIN.
from her domesticity torAPART Julia Claussen, the

Swedish mezzo contralto, is
a happy and contented wife and mother
in private life is the spirit of war in-
carnate.

Madame Claussen is a Swedish Joan
of Arc and Boadicea. Her favorite
figure in history is Gustavus Adolphus,
the Swedish Kins who about the year
1632 was known as "the lion of the
north" in his numerous military opera-
tions against Russia and other nations.
If Claussen had been a baritone singer
instead of a mezzo-contralt- o, her "chiefsong would be Schumann's "The Two
Grenadiers," that dauntless song whichbreathes the war spirit and loyalty to
one's military commander, even after
death.

It is fitting, therefore, that Madame
Claussen's husband is not a roan ofpeaceful pursuits. He is Captain Theo-d- or

Claussen, a reserve officer of theSwedish navy, who has been grantedone year's leave of absence by the King
of Sweden, to accompany his wife on
her American concert tour. Captain
Claussen is tall, big and strong, andwould be just the man for the position
of fullback on a football team.

"I am a Swede," asserted MadameJulia Claussen, proudly. "I was bornin Stockholm. Sweden is neutral in the

TRAIN TIES CHANGED

OREGON ELECTRIC AXXOCNCES NEW
IF-VAU- SCHEDULE.

Service Betrreen Salem and Portland
Affected Particularly by AVIth- -

drawal of Few Cars.

Readjustment of train schedules is
announced to take effect on the Ore-
gon Electric Sunday. The changes
affect service between Salem and Port-
land. The new arrangement reduces
service especially where trains have
been operating so closely together at
intermediate points as to
amount practically to duplication.

The 4:50 limited from Portland to
Eugene will, under the new schedule,
leave 10 minutes earlier and will be
five minutes later at Salem and points
south. This train will make local
stops between Tualatin and Albany.

Train 3, leaving at 7:40 A. M., and
train 11. at 3:50 P. M.. are discon-
tinued, but their service is merged in
other trains. Train 1, the first local
train for Salem in the morning, will
leave at 6:45 A. M. instead of 6:30,
reaching Salem 8:55 and leaving Salem
at 9:05, arriving at Eugene at 11:30.
Train 51. leaving at 6:30 A.' M., will
operate daily excepting Sunday, as far
as Tualatin.

Train 17, leaving at 6:05 P. M-- , will
leave five minutes earlier and will
terminate at Salem instead of Albany.
This train will make local stops to
Garden Home.

The two trains now leaving Salem
at 6:30 and 8 A. M. are merged into
one train, leaving Salem at 7:15 A. M.
and arriving at Portland at 9:30, in
time for connections for Puget Sound
and Eastern points. A new local train
will run between Woodburn and Salem.

On the Forest Grove division trains
45 and 46 will run only on Saturdays
and No. 40 will arrive at Garden Home
and Portland five minutes earlier.

DR. PARKER CHALLENGES

DENTIST OFFERS $10,000 FOR PROOF
OF FAILl'RE AT TEST.

Examiners Told to Show He Did Kot
rass and Money Will Be Given to

Aid Portland Idle.

"Painless"' Parker, author of the den-
tal bill which will be on the ballot at
the forthcoming election, yesterdayposted a challenge to the Oregon StateBoard of Dental Examiners, asserting
that if public proof is made before
November 3 that he had failed to pass
the examination conducted by the board
and is not qualified to practice dentistry
in the state, he would pay into the fund
the sum of $10,000 for the relief of theunemployed in Portland this Winter.

The text of Dr. Parker's challenge isas follows:
"I will pay the sum of $10,000 Into

the fund for helping the unemployed
of Portland this Winter if the Oregon
State Board of Dental Examiners, or
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present war in Europe and may remain
so. In politics Sweden is against Rus-
sia and favors Germany. Russia is
fighting for an. ice-fr- harbor open all
the year, and has a covetous eye on
harbors in Norway, Just across the sea
from England. If so, Sweden will have
something to say about this. In the
time of our Gustavus Adolphus "

"Yes," broke in her husband, "I am
surprised to see Britain join her pres-
ent allies. Britain should be with Ger-
many. The British naturally belong to
the Teutonic group. If Russia and her
allies win, Britain will be compelled
eventually to join Germany against
Russia, for the sake of

"What about the Swedish navy?"
Captain Claussen stiffened and stoodat attention.
"The Swedish navy," he said softly,

but with a battle-glea- m in his eyes,
"has eight submarines, 80 torpedo-boat- s
and torpedo-boa- t destroyers, which lat-
ter have a speed of 34 knots; 12 small
battleships, 10 high-pow- er torpedo-bo- at

cruisers and 20 monitors. The Swedlst!army is mobilized and has a strength
of 600,000 men."

Julia Claussen then talked peacefully
about music, voice placing, the insist-
ence of daily vocal exercises, the restfulcharm of concert work as contrasted
with that of grand opera, etc.

Claussen sings at the Apollo Club
concert at the Heilig tomorrow night.

any member of the same, or any other
member of the dental trust will, be-
fore election day, November 3, 1914,
produce in public my examination pa-
pers and prove by my examination be-
fore said board that I did not pass said
examination and am not qualified to
hold a license under the law or en-
titled to a license to practice dentistry
in the State of Oregon.

"The State Dental Board has re-
fused to let me see my own examina-
tion papers. I have a law suit now
pending to compel this board to pro-
duce these papers in court, but the
board has succeeded in delaying the
case until after election day.

"If I did not pass the examination,
why keep my papers away from thepublic? They say I did not pass the
examination and have my papers to
prpve that I did not- - Then why don't
they prove It by producing my exami-
nation record?

"If they can prove that I did notpass the examination, they can get
$10,000 of my money for the worthy

of this city."

RIVALS IN RACE TO MEET
Messrs. Smith, f'Rcn, AVitliyoombe

and Gill Invited by Club.

Three candidates for Governor and
possibly-- four will be guests Thursday
noon at the luncheon of the Progres-
sive Business Men's Club. They are
Dr. C. J. Smith, W. S. U'Ren and Dr.
James Withycombe. F. M. Gill is yet
to accept or decline. This is the firsttime that these candidates will have
been brought together at the same fes-
tive board.

The club's meeting yesterday was in
the nature of a vdebate between C. W.
Barzee, father of the bill which would
establish a department of industry andpublic works in Oregon, to aid the un-
employed of the state, and George C.
Mason, manager of the Non-Partis-

League. No decision was given though
three minutes' rebuttal was allowed Mr.
Barzee. who said he spoke as a busi-
ness man to business men and not as
a Socialist.

Sweet Home Paper Goes to Sclo.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 22. (Special.)

Sweet Home has lost its only news-
paper and lo, which heretofore hadonly one, will soon have two weekly
publications. T. L. Dugger. who has
been publishing the Inter-Mounta- in

Tribune at Sweet Home, is moving hisplant to Scio and will begin the publi-
cation there October 29. Dugger for-
merly owned the Santiam News, Scio's
other paper, but sold it a few years
ago and established a newspaper in
Lebanon which he later moved to Sweet
Home.

Jury Exonerates Truck Driver.
An open verdict, placing no blame

for the death of Earl McXaughton, was
returned by a Coroner's jury at the
inquest yesterday afternoon. . Young
McXaughton died last Tuesday as a
result of injuries sustained on Septem-
ber 3 in a collision between his motor-
cycle and an automobile driven by F.
H. Adams at Gay street and Columbia
boulevard. William McNaughton,
brother of the dead youth, also was
riding on the motorcycle and was
slightly injured.

Npcroes own R7!53 farms, valued at $27,
tte.iOO, ia Missouri.
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50 Special
Gaberdine
Raincoats
A purchase for the
October Coat Sale.
Gabardines worth
$15.00 marked spe-
cial, $8.95.
Gabardines worth
$19.50 rain cap to
match, marked spe-
cial, $11.95.

Pretty

plain Arabian and Lamb Coats.
rich seal plush. full length. Big $17.50
value. Marked for Sale

Positively Worth
Up to $4.50

you in your one that will
women Friday we offer

DE NOUR HATS
The most shapes of the season. Several as on the
right. No freak styles. blues, wanted color.

Ostrich
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CLEETON CASE ARGUED

QLO 'WARRANTO PROCEED1XGS
HEARD BV SUPREME COURT.

Suit Is to Decide Statua of Commla-aion- er

Itolman. and of Jurist Raised
From One to Another.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 22. (Special.)
After listening to arguments ,today by
counsel in quo warranto proceedings
instituted in the Supreme Court by
District Attorney Evans, of Multnomah
County, to all the involved legal
problems which have arisen because
of a recent decision of the

an act cre-
ating an additional Circuit Judgeship
in Multnomah County and merging the
County Court with it, the court took
the case under advisement and a de-
cision likely will be made in the latter
part of the week.

The quo proceedings are
instituted in the name of the state, and
try the of Rufus C. Holman to the
office of County Commissioner. Though
this proceeding does not directly
raise the question whether Circuit
Judge Cleeton is legaly entitled to
serve as both Circuit Judge and County
Judge and also the question as to
whether business transacted by him in
this dual valid, couri
in its decision will rule on ail these
problems.

The question directly raised by the
proceedings is whether Mr. Holman is
entitled to hold the office of County
Commissioner. District Attorney Ev-
ans argued in behalf of the quo war
ranto proceedings and Attorneys A. E.
Clark and E. E. Coovert. of
argued against it. Wallace McCam-a- nt

appeared as a friend cf the
court and argued that all business
performed by Judge Cleeton in the

Here is a description of Scores of others at of prices.

At $S.9S
Regular $12.50 Balmacaan, not il-

lustrated. mixtures of grata,
greens and browns." A wonderful
bargain.

$ 5.95
Exactly as illustrated above. Gray

mottled Balmacaan. Full flaring;
skirt, big sleeves very stunning.
Equal to any $15 Coat we've seen
elsewhere.

$22.50 Plush
and Lamb Coats

Elegant striped Also Hh
Three-quart- er or

October

If ever a life, here is bring of

every

LAND'S

Bench

settle
pro-

nouncing

warranto

title

capacity is the

Portland,

each

2000

dual capacity of Circuit and County
Judge was valid, as he was sitting as
a court de facto.

How a rd Browne!! Charged With
Spiriting Away State's Witnesses.

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Charged with spiriting state's wit-
nesses out of reach of the grand jury,
Howard Browneil, a young Eugene at-
torney, the son of George C. Browneil,
candidate for the Republican guberna-
torial in May, was indicted
by the grand jury in session here to-
day and placed under arrest. His
bonds were fixed at

The indictment charges him with en-
ticing and concealing Monetta Carter,
whose father, Elza Carter, has been
indicted twice by the same Jury
charged with statutory offenses
against his two daughters. Browneil
is accused of taking the mother and
daughters to Seattle, where they were
located by the Lane County Sheriff
and Seattle detectives after a search.

13 LAW APPLICANTS FAIL

Twenty-On- e Pass Examination Con-

ducted by State Board.

SALEM, Or, Oct. 22. (Special.)
Thirteen out of 31 applicants for ad-

mission to the bar iailed at the recent
examination conducted under the state
board of examiners. The percentage
of failures was the largest iu the his-
tory of the state.

The following named candidates were
successful: Max Alden Cunning, David
Hirsh Cohn, James T. Brand, Richard
L. Paul E. Blanchard. Percy
M. Collier, W. I. Harrison, William L.
Laid law, J. S. Danforth, Charles
Coston, Arthur J. Oram, Thaddeus W.

Come and
See the Exact

Coats Illustrated Here
at the Prices Given on Each

Coats

At $12.50
Coat illustrated above. Brown

and black-belte- d Balmacaan. Very
newest model; deep pockets;
welt seams. A truly astonishing
coat bargain.

At $10.95 At 1
Look at the swagger lines of this

Coat in picture above. Made of peb-
ble cheviot latest belted Cossack
model. New , pleated flare skirt.
New York's supreme favorite. A
wonder value.

IT50
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Stylish Coats ll
of splendid quality of black JA
broadcloth. lined in

yarn-dye- d satin. Sale Price $14.75

saw Millinery bargain thousands
to our big Third Floor: and Saturday beautiful

VELVETS, PLUSH
desirable exactly illustrated

Blacks, browns
ADDED Fancies, 49c

FvT

court
unconstitutional

EUGENE LAWYER INDICTED

nomination

$1500.

patch

Sale
at 9

o"C1ock! Be Here
for First

V'eness, Osmer E. Smith, Dow V. Walker,
Willard L. Marks. Prescott W. Cooking-ha-

Barrett E. Randall. Thomas A.
Burke. O. McFadden, M. Calkins
and Hiram E. Moone.

Hindu Held as Slayer.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct. 22. That

Immigration Inspector William C.
Hopkinson, who was killed in the cor-
ridor of the Courthouse shortly after
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, came
to his "death from wounds caused by
shots fired by Mewa Singh, the Hinduprisoner held by the police, was the
verdict returned by the Coroner's jury
today. Practically all the witnesses
identified the prisoner the assailant.

j ...
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Land' to Be 'Sold Tor Assessments.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Many valuable pieces of prop-art- y
along Columbia street will be of- -

STOPS

Don't Suffer! Get a Dime Pack-
age of Dr. James' Head-

ache Powders.
Tou can clear your head and relieve

& dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-tim- e
headache relief acta almost magically.
Bend some one to the now
for a dime package and a few moments
after you take a powder you will
wonder what became of the headache,

and pain. Stop suffering
U s needles. Be sure you sat whatyou ask Xor. Adv. -

Saturday.

to

.
It is an annual event
months ahead. Never have the garment

with us so
in this the Coat

sale of the season. Don't wait longer to
select your new Fall and Winter Coat.
See the great window of Coats.
Attend the today not later than

Hundreds
Low Coat

brief the above. the

Merrick,

$ 1 6.SO
Another beauty! Just as pictured

above. Balmacaan. withnew wide loose belt. By adjusting
belt tfives two entirely different ef-
fects in the back. Ask to see this
novel style.

Illustration above shows one often newest Coats at this price. Done-
gal tweed belted Balmacaan. Deep
pleats over shoulders. Wide belt,
loose at back. A coat that'll aston-
ish you at the price.

Black Broadcloth
Coats only

uls
Full

heavy October

OOO U.ntrimm:e'd. SIha.p

Starts
Promptly

Choice

HEADACHE,

PAiypLGIA

drugstore

neuralgia

Positively Worth
$4.SO

Two Big
Selling Days
Friday and
Saturday

planned for

manufacturers
strongly making

display

of StylesDozens of

Phenomenally Prices
illustrated

At

At $19.50

plain-tailore- d

VELOUR

SPECIAL

Up

biggest

White Nothing
newestquality all-wo- ol

fered'for by Treasurer
public auction o'clock
morning, assess-
ments condemnation open-
ing Columbia Twelfth

street. property
general satisfied

assessments second assess-
ment made, which pleas-
ing all concerned. matter

3

sale

Typical
At $21.SO

English Balmacaan.
Brown plaid tweed, illustrated
above. buttons up, canbe for riding. Very dis-
tinctive Ask to shown.

At $17.50
Beautiful "Inverness" Capepictured above. noveltyplaids, in varied bright, dashingsmart. remarkablypriced $17.50.

White Chinchilla
Balmacaan Coats

Coats are still in demand.and practical for and even-ing wear. For this sale stvles of
chinchilla. $16.50, $21.50
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sale the City at
at lu tomorrow

to pay delinquent
for the and

of street from to
Thirteenth The

In were not witn
the and a

was was not
to The has

Real style
as

Each side soworn
coat. have it

styleCoat, New
col-ors. Very Very

at

great
so smart both street

extra

own-
ers

been appealed to the Supreme Court
for final action. The owners who are
protesting allege that the assessments
were not equitable.

A magnetic chuck has been "Invented
for holding small iron and steel arti-
cles for grinding and machining with-
out clamping, its electro-magne- ts tak-ln- g

current from a light socket.


